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Epicor Presents Americas Channel Partner Award
Winners
The Associated Press

Epicor Software Corporation, a global leader in business software solutions for
manufacturing, distribution, retail and services organizations, today announced the
winners of the Epicor Americas 2012 Premium Partner Awards. The accolades were
presented at an award's dinner for the partners at the Epicor sales conference,
Ignite 2012, held at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas from October 14-18. Awards were
presented to Epicor partners that exceeded in services and top performance in
overall sales revenue growth.
"The award winners exemplify the true meaning of partnership, demonstrating the
highest levels of technology innovation, driving growth and evangelism within its
customers' industry and the Epicor community," said Matt Bauer, director of
channel sales for Epicor. "We are honored to work with hundreds of highly qualified
partners to deliver excellence in customer satisfaction and the foundation to inspire
business growth."
Top honoree, Six S Partners, a Canada-based firm that provides consulting,
education, systems integration and infrastructure services, received the "Top New
Revenue Producer" and "Certified Gold" award for its success in driving sales growth
to Epicor enterprise resource planning (ERP) solutions. In addition, awards were
presented to Consultores SYV for "Rookie of the Year" and Evron Computer Systems
for "Largest Transaction."
Channel partners were recognized for their expertise and commitment to sales
excellence. Also, services awards were presented to partners that delivered highlevel service which supports Epicor's ability to serve customers and exceed
expectations. Following is a complete list of award recipients for sales and services
awards:
Sales Certified Gold awards were presented to:
Evron Computer Systems EC Solutions, Inc. Six S Partners
Sales Certified Silver awards were presented to:
E2B Teknologies Ability Data Services Ian Snee Auros Encompass Solutions, Inc.
HRMS Solutions Cre8tive Technology & Design Apptec Future Visions Inc.
Services Certified Gold awards were presented to:
Epi-Center Cre8tive Technology & Design Future Visions, Inc. HRMS Solutions Inc.
2W Technologies, Inc. Encompass Solutions, Inc.
Services Certified Silver awards were presented to:
The Estes Group
Epicor Channel Partner ProgramThe Epicor channel partner program provides a solid
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foundation for partners committed to excellence and customer satisfaction. Epicor
provides a comprehensive sales, marketing and support program that offers its
channel partners significant opportunities to grow their businesses in key industries
-- manufacturing, distribution, retail, hospitality and professional services -- backed
by award-winning Epicor solutions, support and services. More than 300 valueadded resellers and authorized consultants participate in the Epicor channel partner
program worldwide. For more information on partnering opportunities, visit
www.epicor.com/Partners [1].
About Epicor Software CorporationEpicor Software Corporation is a global leader
delivering inspired business software solutions to the manufacturing, distribution,
retail and services industries. With 40 years of experience serving small, midmarket
and larger organizations, Epicor has more than 20,000 customers in over 150
countries. Epicor enterprise resource planning (ERP), retail management software,
supply chain management (SCM), and human capital management (HCM) enable
companies to drive increased efficiency and improve profitability. With a history of
innovation, industry expertise and passion for excellence, Epicor provides the single
point of accountability that local, regional and global businesses demand. The
Company's headquarters are located in Dublin, California, with offices and affiliates
worldwide. For more information, visit www.epicor.com [2].
Follow Epicor on Twitter @Epicor, @EpicorUK, @EpicorEMEA, @EpicorAU,
@Epicor_Retail, @Epicor_DIST and Facebook.
Epicor is a registered trademark of Epicor Software Corporation. Other trademarks
referenced are the property of their respective owners. The product and service
offerings depicted in this document are produced by Epicor Software Corporation.
Contact: Lisa Preuss Director, Public Relations Epicor Software Corporation +1 949
585 4235
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